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This is what comes of Albuquerque's
attempt to force the V. & K. d. to extend
south from fopanola and ignoie SantaTelegraphic Tidings re, Cernllos and San Pedro. If Albu 3T I 1ST 23- -

querqtio and Santa Fe and the mining

ArfzonH Apache.
Tombstone, A. T., Dec. 10. Informa-

tion was received here yesterday that two
white men, Jack Bridges and Burke
Robinson, were killed by Apaches in the
Guadalupe mountains Friday lust. Bridges
discovered some freshly killed meat ar.d
went to Hill's ranch to notify the men
there. Then in company with Robinson
and another man they went to the place
where the meat was found to investigate

ESTABLISHED IN 1874.- --towns between them would pull together Watch -:- - Repairing !

a sntciAfr.
no doubt the U. & n. u. could be inCONGRESSIONAL. duced to extend its line southward, but
as Ions as the barren VV bite Rock canon
route is lauded to the skies neither Al

Gold and Silver

PINE FILIGREE JEWELRY
Diamonds, Watches, Ctccks anil Silvsrwafe,

buquerque or Santa Fe need expect any
thing from the narrow gauge people.the matter. They had just arrived at the

Abe Gold has all kinds of chicken feed
for sale.

GEO. W. HICKOX & CO.,
The Mexican Filigree Jewelers

spot when they were tired at by the
They returned the fire and at-

tempted to escape, but were surrounded
and two of them soon fell. The othf r
man escaped after being grazed bv a

tftorr ( Pud try.Sit dour Hit!Mil l hwut
Ho ! Beprenentfttioat owl

or iona.

SENATE.

Washington, Dec. 16. On motion of
Mr. Edmunds the judiciary committee
was granted leave to sit during the ses-

sion of the senate.
The first bill considered of the calendar

was one enlarging the rights of the
homesteaders on the public lands.
Passed. It provides that when parties
settled opposite nnsurveyed lands and
therefore were obliged to take up less
than 160 acres, they may extend their
holdings not to exceed 160 acres.

The bill subjecting oleomargarine to
the operation of the state laws ; the Pad

ISishop receives choice poultry twice a

OF SANTA FE, N. M.NEW MEXICO MINES.

week.

Anything and everything cheap, P.Iain
Bros.

Holiday Travel.
A holiday excursion ticket makes an

C. H. Noble, of Klizabethtown, is Bet- -

ORDERS SOLICITEDting in new mining machinery.
The Alhambra mine in Grant county is appropriate Christmas present. It fits

any size stocking and suits auy sizedock pure food bill, and the Conger pure
lard bill having come up in their order purse.

Palace Avenue, opp. Got. Prince.
s absbitt'paeties

..-- ) AND PROMPTLY FILLED.I lie favorite Santa he route has made
very low rates from this place to points
on a., x. & s. r. K. U. within a distance
of 200 miles, for holiday business.

Tickets on sale December 24, 25 and
31 and January l,good until Januarys
returning.

Call on local agent A., T. & S. F. R. R.
for particulars. REASER BROS,

Diamond Mil and fati Repairing Pnwitlj aid SIBcienlly Itat

W. N. EMMERT,

Staple and Fancy Groceries
San Francisoo St., S. W. Oor. Plaza, SANTA FE, N. N.

The Second National Bank
OP NEW MEXICO.

CAPITAL IPJXJD TJ-- P
- - $150,000

Ddh general banking business and toilette patronage of the poblle.

L. SPIEOELBEKft. Prea. W. 0. SIMMONS. Oashie

were laid aside, without prejudice, at the
request of Mr. Farwell.

The senate then proceeded to the con-
sideration of the elections bill, the floor
being taken by Mr. Cloquilt.

HOUSE.

Mr. McKinley, of Ohio, from the ways
and means committee, reported and the
house adopted, a resolution calling on the
secretary of the treasury for the names of
the several banks in which public money
is deposited, the place where such deposi-
tories are situated, the date of such depo-
sits, the reasons therefor and the rate of
interest, if any, which has been or is now
paid into the treasury by such deposito-
ries in return for the use of the public
funds. Also for information as to the
authority by which such deposits were
made.

THE FINANCIAL SITUATION.

DKAI.KKS IS- -

jlCHAEE Bom,

making its Illinois owners independently
rich.

And still the Colfax and Mora county
papers have little to say of the milling in-

dustry in those sections.

The Wilson mill near White Oaks is
about to resume operations, a fine body
of water having been found.

Taos. Knott, Joe Cattrell and Classen
Bros., near Lordaburi,', are having a hot
time of it each trying to gain posses-
sion of the Young Man mine at Malone.

The Humboldt mill started up the first
of last .week under Col. May's manage-
ment and run very satisfactory. This is
a Memphis, Tenu., enterprise and its
mines are near Lorilsburg.

Five more stamps are being added to
the Key mill at 1'inos Altos and will soon
be dropping on ore. The main workings
of the Key have now reached a depth of
600 feet, and the mine is in better shape
to prodnco heavily than ever before.

John Parks was at Carlisle, N. M., last
week, and says the new find on the Jim
Crow Ledge, near that place, as the best
mining prospect he has ever seen, during
a long residence in the west. He will re-

turn in a few clays 'aud locate a few
claims. Bulletin.

C. H. Wilkie, the millwright, has left
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$3 per Day
Lumber and Building Materials.All Silver to Be Bought up and BlOO,-000,00- 0

to Be Put Into Silver
Bullion.

:- - c'Santa Fe, N. IYI.Warehouse and Olliee :

Gasper Ortiz avenue, )Don't IS A Clam !
Special Rates by the week

J. T. FORSHA. Propr

Wiss A. Mugler,
--BUT EAT AT- - Hillsboro, where he was in charge of the

mill, and gone to the Mogollons to as-- !

sutue charge of the erection of the wood- - j FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Washington, Dec. 10. The Republi-
can senatorial caucus committee was yes-
terday in session for two hours listening
to the views of the secretary of the treas-
ury, who came early to the capitol ac-

companied by Mr. Leech, the director of
the mint. It is understood that the sec-
retary- has submitted tn the committee a
proposition akin to that put forward by
Senator Sherman, providing for the is-

sue of bonds and is now
explaining the probable eflect of the en-
actment of the measure.

The secretary remained with the com-
mittee all the afternoon. He gave his
endorsement to the proposition embodied
in the Plumb and Sherman bills to re

ilifi eiy an(h
work ot the L.ast Chance mill, r. Kirke-gar- d

overseeing the construction of the
machinery.

San Pedro will come to the front in
time. It may not be her copper proper
ties that w ill do it, but it must beremem-- ;
bered that in addition to these copper
properties she has the tiuebt gold helds
and the best silver lead ores ever found in

or -

Santa Fe, NewiMexico.
Designated Depository of the United States.

PEDRO PEREA, - President
T. B. CATRON, Vice Pesident

R.J. PALEN. - - Cashier

duce the compulsory holding of bonds by
national Danks ana tnouuht very well

Fancf Goods,

GRIFFIN BLOCK,

Southeast Cor. Washington At.

SANTA FE, N.M.

CONWAY'S
Oyster Bay and Bon-To-n

Fresl Oysters, Fist, 6m Poultry, Kansas City Meats. SHORT

ORDER MEAt S a specialty. Open Bay nltiill Best

Cools in tie City. Ladies' and Gent's Private Bin-in- n

ani Wine Eons Bp Stairs. I tft Fail to Ask for fine-Lis- t !

JACK CONWAY, PropV.

of the inconvertible 2 per cent bond

Mew Mexico. The darkest hour cemes
before the dawn. Hustler.

Cheerful note from the Lincoln Inter-
preter: With the North llomestake,
Lady Godiva, Old Abe, all in full blast.

project. To secure immediate relief.
however, and to strengthen the price of
silver he favored the immediate purchase
of $13,000,000 worth of surplus silver and rumored preparation on the Little
bullion. When he left the capitol the

.Profitable
secretary promised to send to the senate
a bill to carry out his views. The com-
mittee nas not reached an agreement,
and the prospects of doing so in time to
report to the caucus are not :otelPALACEEmployment

Mack, Baxter Mt. is approaching its old
time activity, and it will not be long be-

fore the South Homestake's 20 stumps
will be pounding away.

The "Old Abe" mine near our town,
which is owned by Hewitt, Fergusson
and others, has, within the past week,
developed a two feet vein of ore which is
estimated to run some $20 to $30. a ton.
The vein wa3 found some eight feet from
the surface. The shaft is now down
aliout fifteen feet, and the ore body has
widened to two and a half feet. A mill
run of some fifty or a hundred tons will

mmvery bright.
The caucus finally reached an agree-

ment, which will take the shape of a bill
to be prepared by Senator Sherman, pro-
viding for the purchase of the surplus

Ate v eareMSHOTEL CAPITAL,
FOR LADIES

Inobtnined by takinfr or-
der forlhu nioHtHim
litr Corset-Wi- t tut nmdfl.
Application thou Id be
made earl r,aonlf one
ffuntwiJJ bftftppoiliiedin tbte vicinity.
Address

J1CKS0.1 CORSET CO,

Jackson, Mich.

silver bullion estimated at 113,000,000,
the issue of If 100,000,000 2 per cent bonds
for the purchase of silver bullion fromSANTA 3fvB, Ittf. IMT. Firstsoon be marie to ascertain the value oftime to time to make good the retirement
of national bank circulation and the

of trade dollars.

RUMSEY

3URNHAM.

the ore. White Oaks Leader.

Chloride crumbs : A h high grade Class. 1The Sllrer Scandal. leading of gold and sulphide ore was
brought to light in the Gray Eugle mineWashington, Dec. 16. The house com

mittee on rules again had a consideration
of the resolution providing for an investi

ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN,

Healthy and Nice Rooms on the Second Floor. Nightly Band
Coucert in Front of the Hotel, 1 tho Plaza.

Rates, $1.50 and $2 per Day.-:-Speci- al Rates for Regular Board.

U. TAMONY, Proprietor.

gation into the alleged silver pool, but

ACADEMY
- OF

Our Lady of Light!
CONDUCTED BY TUB

came to no detinue conclusion thereon.
The sentiment of the committee seems New MexicoSanta Fe.generally favorable to an investigation.

103 and Happy.
Laqui Parle, Minn., Dec. 15. Mr. and

Mrs. Daniel Salisbury, probably the old-
est married couple in the United States. LOFlORETT- p- J. C. SCHUMANN,(TV, ffvfc
yesterday celebrated the 103d birthday of1808 : : 1890 : SANTA FE, N. M.
Mr. Salisbury. His wife will be 101 years

Is, Shoes, Leather and Findings
old Christmas day. January 12 they will
have been married eighty years. Until The Annual Session bigins en Sept. 1st.

SBOTFoi in formation, address,

quite recently they lived in an uncom-
fortable log hut on Yellow Bank river,
Mrs. Salisbury doing the cooking and
reneral housework, while Mr. Salisbury
chopped the wood and attended to the
chores about the house.

MOTHER FRANCISCA LA MY

Enpa on h.i,4 a f aU awortment of Ladlet' aad
Children'! Fine Shoos; also the Hadism and th.
Cheap grvles. I would call especial attention te
my Calf ufid UpM Kip WALKKB Boots, a bo
(or men who do hciry work and need a sort bml
servlcesbie npper leather, with heary, nbetaav
tlal, triple soles aud standard screw iastent
Orders by mall promptly attended to.

P. 0. Cox 143, Santa Fe, N. M

this week. The discovery was made while
timbering the shaft. The wagon
road from the concentrator has been com-

pleted to the Gray Eagle mine. Roads
leading to the St. Cloud aud U. S. Treas-
ury are being constructed.

Magner and Ferree are knocking
down lots of good ore in the Colossal
mine. The Colossal will soon

her old time record as a valuable ore
producer.

Favorable reports continue to come in
from Cook's Peak district. It is y

the heaviest producer in Grant county,
and the greater the development the
larger the ore bodies. It is estimated
that the Surprise now has fully 3,000
tons of ore in sight, and Teel & Poe's
Grand Central group have equally as
favorable a showing. The product now
is about thirty tons a day, and this is
steadily increasing. Experienced miners
are satisfied that the mines mentioned
could put out 100 tons per day, and that
the Graphic, if worked to full capacity,
could do equally as well. Many other
mines in the district could be developed
with just as favorable results. The sup-
ply of ore is practically inexhaustible.
Enterprise.

Working fur a Koail.
On north bound A., T. & S. F.

train was a delegation of El Paso business
men en route to Denver and Pueblo. At
Las Vegas they were joined by Jefferson

Raynolds, O. L. Houghton and A. H.
Whitmore, the committee designated by
the Commercial club of Las Vegas to ac-

company them on the important trip; at

UtPOKTM BITD JOBBBB OI
SUBSCRIBE iFOIR.

The boat advertising mediant In the
entire eonthweit, nnd llnf neb
day the earllett and fnlleat report
of the legWIailre and eonrt

military mOTemenU and
ther matter, of general Interest
eenrrlng at the territorial capital.Genera 1 Merchand se

FISCHER BREWING CO.
atAlfKI AGTUSKK OT

Strictly Pure Lager Beer!

FINEST MINERAL WATERS.

Life's Too Short.
Berlin, Dec. 16. Many medical men

who came here from abroad to study the
Koch treatment are leaving with thnir
hopes of its success abated. Some spec-
ialists continue their demonstrations of
the treatment, but the others have ceased
to offer inquirers former facilities. Prof.
Bergmann upon concluding his demon-
strations announced that he had made
Injections in 200 cases but would not pro-
nounce definitely upon the results or
the methods of the treatment until a
year bad elapsed, nevertheless he re
affirmed his belief in the value of the
remedy.

Rather Indefinite.
Chicago, Dec. 16. A dispatch received

at army headquarters yesterday from
Battle Creek, 8. D., stated that a letter
had just been received by a courier from
Capt. Wells, at the month of French
creek, that a fight had occurred there
December 12 between twenty citizens and
a roaming band of Sioux. Five Indians
were reported killed, but the loss of the
whites was not given. A dispatch from
Gen. Brooke said that reports received by
him on the night of the 13th, showed a
decidedly hostile intent on the part of
the Indians in the bad lands. He fearrd
that the collision between some of the
settlers and Indians bad turned the scale.

the New Mexican
SAN FRANCISCO STREET,

Trinidad, F. A. Manzanares and M. P.
Pels, manager of the Maxwell Land Grant
company, will join them. In Pueblo
these gentlemen will meet tlie board of

THE SANTA FE BAKERY
Bread, Pies and Cakes.

Groceries and Provisions.
trade and in Denver they will confer with
the chamber of commerce. The main

UifittMd Nott Oompleta Stock of Qnr KT rc'iandla
Carried is tho Entire fkmtbw.. ..

ra re.-- '

Connected with the establishment
I. a Job office newly .ornlsh.d with
material and machlneey, In which
work 1. turned oat expeditiously
aad ebeaply) and a bindery whose
specialty of line blank book work
and rallng 1. not excelled by any.

eveetbodt"waht8 it.

purpose of their visit to these cities in a
body at this particular time is to encour
age in every legitimate way the extension

F. SCHNEPPLE, Proprietor.
of either the Union Pacific or the D. & R.
G. from Trinidad via Las Vegas
and thence down the Pecos valley and
via. White Oaks to El Paso. IANTA FE, K. K- -BJLNrSJL FS, - JN ."Ei W MBX

Largest Collection in the United States
i CONSISTING OF

Don't Fail to Call at the
OLD Q-R-OSIT- Y-.-. - SHOP ! luriositiesEPottery 11
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Ums il If W Punts. FEATHER and WAX-WOR- K,

Fine Opals and Turquoise, Indian and Spanish Relics, Buck-ski- n

Suits, Bows, Arrows, Moccasins, Shields,

Stone Vessels and Weapons from the Cliff Dwellers.
JAKE GOLD, Prop'r,

- Indian Curiosities bought direct from the Indians themselves,
Mexican and Navajo Blankets a Specialty. All Orders

promptly attended to and all goods Packed Free ! 9 f ipi 1
L W MM

Safe Delivery Guaranteed either by Mail, Express or Freight. ;' Vri I3. O. BOX 153. SANTA FE tSTIBW IwISX.
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